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NEWS OF THE

LABOR WORLD

NEXT WEEK'S CONFEIIENCE AT

HAZLETON.

personal Invitations Have Not Yet
Been Sorved Upon Many of the
Coal Onerntois nnd Superinten-

dents Order That Has Been Issued
by Superintendent Bine Grand

Master Snrgcant, of the Brother-

hood of riremen, Has Left City.

Moke Up of the D., L. & W. Board.

Tlii; iib.tPiieo from the flly C u nilin-hv- v

of local null opeiulor.'" continued
joMUrday, tmnln balking tin- - rteslro of
the Mine AVorUciH'. toinnilttoo to nu'ut
tin-i- niul formally extend an Invita-
tion to next Friday's Joint eonfi'ioncf
N'twroii tho Mlno Worker, oppratom
ntid ii'ptvM'iitiitlvos of the Mtf eoni-jianlc- H

ut Jlazlutun.
Nn utteiniit was made ypstenlny liy

National Coniinltteritir.it Ditcher,
l'rctddeiit Nichols or Hon clary lJimi-?y- .

of District No. 1. to sue more
tliiin a few pcrnoiiM, partly brcnuso

m. 1;iinvv flint n lllllllticr of ttlO MOll
ilicy wished to Visit Wl'IO Htltl out Of
Hit; rlly, and partly because llioy real-

ized tho futility of fsoiimllnt; the opln-lon- H

of the rcpresi'iiintlv-- n of the
InrKor eompanlcs rottarilliiK a cotiwc of
nctloii which will tindoubtodly be .se-

ttled upon nt the vhllatlclphla and New
Ynrl: liendtiunrtPi-s- .

Letters I'lintuinlnfr printed invita-
tions to the conference have been

by over flxty individual opera-

tors and superlntendentH in thin
but no dolliilte nnnnuneeini'ttt ha

been yut made by any of the recipients
regarding the action which will be
tu Uctt.

The In vital Ion committee was unable
to jfco Superintendent C. C. Hose, of
Hie Delaware nnd Hudson conipaiiy'M
coal department, when they called at
hl.s otllce. Superintendent AV. A. May.
of the HlllHld. Coal and iron company
alio has. been nwuy from the city.

All of the operators of the three
nntliraclte districts have been ten-

dered invitations to the conference,
emit cither from the distilct headquar-
ters or from the national olllee of
I'resldent .Mitchell, nt Indlanapilis A

number of invitations were sent direct
10 the home olllics In Philadelphia,
and New York.

.Seven hundred delegates will attend
the convention, which will be opened
Tuesday, and It Is expected that over
hair of this number will bo represen-
tatives from District No. . President
John Mitchell will arrive in this city
from Indianapolis tomorrow night, and
will remain hero until Tuesday. On
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
iIik ilri'ciriiti's will meet anil decide
upon a course to be pursued In the
conference with the operators.

A wage-scal- e will go Into effect after
Aim II 1, on which day the agreement
width terminated last year's strike
ends, will be drawn up by n committee
and piescnled to the convention, nnd
alierwaids brought before the opera-
tors at the joint conference of "Friday
morning The convention will be held
at tin Cirund Opera House.

Notional Committeeman Dllcher was
In Wllkex-Hurr- e last night and there
.i.ldiossed a large mass meeting of the
strikers. Henry Collins, of Carbon-dal- e,

and .lohii J. Kearney, of Areh-bab- l.

members of the Mine 'Workers'
legislative committee returned yester-
day from Ilnrrlsburg. They expressed
themselves as confident that the min-
ing legislation now before the house
and senate will be eventually passed.

Order of Superintendent Bine.
The following order was Issued yes-

terday by Superintendent HIne, of the
Delaware, J.'uckawanna and "WcFlern
load:

tho iiMtllce .f cast liouml viM ir.t trJ.ni
iiowlns eifr lictttton rjrtnrytllle ami Oiij
Miminil for the ihtposp of telling out .f th.'
ua.v ct trains ot eUsfl mint I".

Trali.a tliat )iae nut iiinniiu Umo to imkr
('Ink' Summit will talc hiilin;; .it K.ietoryWlle;

1.o Hie piaitiiv of ilaINtr.nl !bing engine.

lullins leoio ju-- t rail e Xcw Millnnl rrAvc
uicr to drep Ihu'iunn inul !jh clUcnilimtcJ,
Ilie pr.utKo Is iljimcioif. iroin ll.c l.n t Hut 111

air lie-- luiclit Ininf 01 imiplrM liotome nn- -

ouplci In 1.litis lmii liriiiol, thmliy mllin;
ir en train. The eiulneinan in iliuite of liil- -

Nerve Slavery.
It is present-da- conditions heaping

burdens of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story premature breaking up
of health.

It tells why so many men and women,
ho so far as age in years is concerned,

hould be in the prime of health, find them,
selves letting go of the strength, the power,
the vitality they once possessed. It is be-

cause that great motor power of the body,
nerve fotce, is impaiied. liiery organ de-

pends upon its controlling power just as
much as the engine depends upon the steam
to put it into action. An engine won't go
without steam. Neither will the heart, the
hrain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach
act right without their proper nerve forre
supply. Let any organ be lacking in this
essential and troubles 'begin some of them

re:
Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden startlngs, I

Morning languor.
Drain fag.
Inability to work or thinV,
r.thaustion en cxerticn,
Flagging appetite.
Tligestion slow.
Food heavy ,

Kaslly excited, nervous, ltritab!.
Mrmgth falls.
Loss of tlesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utttr despondency.
A picture, hideous, Lut easily changed to

one of brightness by use of Dr. A. V,
Chase's Nerve Tills. They build up ihe
nerves and supply nerve force.

The above Is the genuine package of Dr,' A. V, Chase's Nerve Pills, ate sold by deal,
(is or Dr. A. W, Chase Medicine Company,
Buffalo, N. Y, I'lice 50 cents.

Itirf fritlne will, however, lw up enough tu let
fajman get oil,

Snrgcnnt Left City.

Urund Mnster Sargeant, of the
lltotherhood of Locomotive Klrcincn,
left the city yc'sterdiiy. after his bret
visit with the local lodge. No meetings
were held cither yesterday morning or
afternoon by the firemen, but during
his slay the grand nuister was con-
stantly In conference with some of
their number.

He arrived here Wednesday after-
noon and left nt 11.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Nothing definite can bo
learned regarding tin business trans-
acted while he was here.

Today's D., L. & W. Board.

The nuiko-u- p of today's D., U. and
W. board Is as follows:

liMDAV, MMttll S.

Wild r.il!S i;jl--- 8 p. in., V. Lalhri; II p.
111., !. I.uiinln.iy.

.ViVUI)AV. JI.MIlll !

nun HI, J..1. 1. 111., ". nrjunvi i
0. M I'. Nun WenuiTI 4 11. in., liif.w Claik,
'villi M. 1 .1U110.I.V i tiiciii j, 111., Iliur. Willi
A, ,1. .Mcl)oniirU' Inciii S.:ie 11. m., Jl. flnnnti;
tu J. 111.. 'Iliuinpmn; ll.ni n. in., .1. I.irrlly ;

l.l'i p. til., J,. I..itlnrr, Mllli l..iiKin' men) a
p. in,, .1, Jloii-- r.

. Sii limit", i:tc.-- C . in., r.il, .t. lltnnUaii; 1

u. in., wvit, C. rtciiiiifi'lkn i p. in.,. !. I'Jitrlititi
7 p. in., wist lioni I'jiiua, lliiee ciirIiic., O'Cmi-Iiii- ,

Willi .1. IllnlijV nirii; 7 p. In., vrl tnnn
'.i.inca, McIjuip, 7 p. in., 1I (rem Nay Ar,

.lUKmi .M. Maples Willi inwnisirr-- men.
I'ullfr 10 a. in., I1. K.
l'nOicra .30 a. in., Clnlcy: 8 a. in.. Hoik'H

1l.::il ii. tu., Mount ll.:in p. In.. A. II. Hour. ;
, in., Mnrpliyi .1 t. in., tamplni:.
Pajtrni,'cr Kiielnc 7 a. tn,, Tliftna: 7 a. lit.,

Sliimr; .".S(l p, in., Staiiliuii 7 p. m., Micovrrn,
WIM ('..In, MViil .1 u. ni.. I. Ilairni'ity:

a. in,, Prank Malion; K .1, in., ICirl'i, 'villi I .,).,-

t' linn: 10 ii. in., J. I'.. M.ilri; II ,i. in., V.'.

II. Mil.nN; 1 . in., J. II. SuarN; - p. in,
Inliii liilucaii: .". p in.. A. lietr li.im; I u m,
.Mm llivtrr; .' p in.. .1. II. M(Cann; i p. in,
I,'. Ca.'liicr.

NO'lIt I'.
( oi..lurt. r II. Cflir will urn Comltiiior l tm

Kntil'' rrrw, le.nlnj; UJ'iton S.itiinl.i.1, Jl in Ii
rlli, ri n. in., until lilillirr not Ire.

UiaMniAli V. rirtrluT will e.ill nt Training-trr'-

ctlli".
llraUin.ili C. ll.'i!.r" wl'l en out wlih

M. J. tlrnniuan next trip in Il.icin.in.
Comluitur W. II. lUrlliilotnpw will u!l at

uitietliilt'inleiil'' odkf.
I'Aintiictnr I'. 1 Van Woinrr t ill , ill a1

FiilnTi ii l c mlent pirice.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Loan Exhibition Brought to n Close

Last Night Independents'
Now Officers.

The largest crowd that haH yet at-

tended the loan exhibition at tlm
J'ethodlst ISpl.vcopal church, was pres-
ent last night tit the closing of what
has born the most euceesisfiil affair of
the kind held In town In some time.
Interest hnd been growing every night
and It could have been held much
longer nnd continued to 1111 the house.

The handsome, oil nnd ehina paint
ings of Jits. J I. K Mpcnocr nnd .Miss
Kvti Montgomery were a very attrac-
tive feature. Mrs. William t'onnell. of
Seranton and 31r.. Fred Stevens al'
had large collections of their work
upon china, which ere much ad-

mired. The spinning wheel, In charge
of Mrs. S. J. Knnpp, was a rare feat-
ure, which was the center of large
crowds throughout the evening, the
yarn being taken away ns mementoes
of the occasion by those juesent.

The refreshment booths were liber-
ally patronized and It Is expected that
at least $150 or more will bo clc tied
as a result of the exhibition.

Officers Elected.
At the last annual meeting of the

Independent Hose company, the
oillcers were elected for the

ensuing year:
President, A. K. Williams; vice presi-

dent, .1, K. Mains; treasurer, Victor
I'.urschel; recording secretary. Tt. ,f.
Kelly; financial (secretary, V. V.. Nick-erso- n;

foreman, V. Hurschel; first as-

sistant foreman. W. S'elger; second as-

sistant foreman, f. 15. Mains: Uu-tee- s.

A, K. AYlUInins, J. it. Mains and
1 W. Caw.

Tomorrow's Services.
Tjuiimoro Presbyterian churdi. Itev.

William Gibbon, pastor, will oc y

tho pulpit both morning' and even
ing. Services at Jo.no a. 111. and T.:;ii

p. m. Morning subject, "The World's
Hanger for I'lirlst": evening subject.
"Doing flood for Pay." Sunday sehont
at 12 o'clock--.

I'llpp Avenue I'hrlsllan dumb. Key.
M. ('. Friil;, of Westmooiv, will oc- -
u py the pulpit both morning and

evening, Hlble nhnol at 10 o'clock,
Preaching services at II and 7.:!0

o'clock. Men's meeting at fi.Sfl p. in.
free and all made welcome.

lilliunore .Methodist Mplseopal church,
Itev. A. ,T. Van Ploft, pastor The Itev.
fleorgo A. 'iite. A. M.. of ,the Provl-ilen- c

church, will pleach tomorrow
morning In exchange with Ihe pastor,
and the pastor will occupy the pulpit
III the evening. The other services will
be held n umiiiI. Si ins fiee and all
made welcome.

Dudley Street 1,,'ptisl chill ell, Jlev.
i. North will occupy the pulpit both

morning and evening. Sunday school
.it VI o'clock. Prayer meeting Thuis-iln- y

evening.

Btlefly Told.

Uis. Harvey and dirty recently per-
formed u successful operation on P.it-llc- h

I tidily for necrosis of the Jaw-
bone. It wps necessary to remove the
greater portion of the Jawbone, which
was successfully accomplished without
any dlsllguivuienti of the fine.

Miss Mary I'osgiove iclurued In her
home In Wllkes-lluri- e yesterday af-
ternoon, afii-- r u visit of several weeks
with frleiub' lu town.

W 11 In 111 Kden. of Dt Inker sticet. 11

cunltlied to the house Ith a seveiv-eai-

of bionchltis.
Mrs. ilaker. of Karvleiv. Is lsltlng

Mis. A. '. Shaeffer. of Third street.
Mlt-- s Nan of Prlceburg. and

Mis Meiene, of Slioudsburg. visited
Mrs. Soellner. of lltook itiee't, yestor-0- i.

John, the little son of Despatjlier
chillies foul, who has been ct Ideally
III with pneumonia. Is sunewhnt bet.
ur and hopes are now of
his id overy,

.lolin Cillioy, the son of
Michael fillroy, of Apple street, Is In
an extremely erlthnl rondltiou, suf-
fering from blood poisoning. The
trouble was brought on by his shoe
rubbing and making a sore spot upon
the heel.

Mrs. N. A. Void, of Thompson. Is
lsltlng her son, Mr. Charles p'oid, ot

Drinker street.
(lerald, the little son of .lames Dn-lt- l,

of Drinker street, Is finite slok
with pneumonia.

Juines MeKane, of Cherry ptrcot,
last night fiom Lopez, whew

he Is engaged lu contract woik on the
new breaker being built there by Mur-
ray liros., and others from town.
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DANGER IN

EVERY BREATH

To All Persons Afflicted

wilh

COUGHS, CATARRH AND
BRONCHITIS

Most Dangerous Month of the Year

That the mouth of March Is the mot
dangerous one In the wholj year, goes
without saying, for It Is an undeniable
fact that at least half the people who
die annually from consumption, con-
tract the disease during this month.

The of seven-tenth- s ot
the Inhabitants of our country ure Just
nt this season In a weakened nnd Irri
tated state from tho effects of coughs,
catarrh and pneumonia, contracted
during the winter, and lu Just the
right condition to receive the germs of
pneumonia nnd consumption. Then
again these germs have been nccumu.-lntln- g

during the whole winter and
are now for the first time dried,
wiirm"d Into life and swept Into the
air by strong March winds, there to
lie Inhaled by every breathing person.

In one New York hospital during the
past ten days the clothing ami sputa of
each patient ns brought in, was tested
for disease germs anil In every single
Instance the germs of pneumonia and
consumption were found In large (inuti-
lities. Now. while but very few of
these people weie suffering from
tespirntory diseases at the time, all
that would be necessary to Innoculate
them with such would be a small sore
or raw spot on tho in"inbrune lining
the air passages.

We only cite this ri port to prove
how utterly impossible It Is for any of
us to escape breathing these germs
germs which must be destroyed nt ones
or serious results follow. Kvcry man,
woman and child who has studied phy-
siology understands, or ought to, that
these germs when once Inhaled cannot
bo reached by stomach medlcln.'s, or
In nny way excepting through the air
we breathe: also that the construction
of the air passages in the throat Is such
as to prevent moist sprays, vapors, etc.,
from entering th bronchial tubes and
lungs.

To those people who read the I'nlted
States Health reports, and follow the
reports of the Hureatl of Vital Sta-
tistics regularly no further explana-
tion Is necessary to show them what
must be done to protect themselves
against these diseases. Hoth reports
prove that there Is but one geriuli Idc
known of sulllclent power to destroy
the bacilli of pneumonia and consump-
tion, and which can be Inhaled in the
air we brcathe-a- ud this Is liyoMKI.

To Inhale HYO.MKI dally means
death to all disease germs In the h ail,
throat and lungs. Coughs, Colds Ca-
tarrh, Hronchllls, Croup and Consump-
tion cannot exist where It Is used. No
other treatment for respiratory dis-
eases lias ever been endorsed by the
medical profession or noticed In any
way by the cnitd Slates Health re-
ports.

To HYOMKI alone is given the credit
of reducing the death rale from con-
sumption 'M per c-- during the past
year.

your money is always refunded in
cases where it falls to cure, h'lve days'
treatment free on application.

Sold by all druggists or sent by mail.
Complete Outfits $1.00. Trial Outllts
2.1c.
THE it T. UOOTI1 CO.. Jthncii. N V.

to
delay when

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. 6iitecnlh St. nd Irving PUcr,

NEW YORK.

Amnion nn, M.W pr ity n4 uprtd.
turepcin t'lan, 11.00 rf dr tnd upward.

t. I). CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

Hotel

27th Street, Broadway and 5th Ave, New Yor!i

European Ahsohlcly

Plan Fireproof

tn the centre of the ihopplnc anl theatre district
A Mndtiii rir.t-1,1- , llrtel. Complete tn til Us ajipntnl,
Inent. aividfcntltlftit nethrmighout. Actonl.
tuM&tlflut r,r w iruettii hi iuIim !Ci tthi, llit mllM ler ftivl teltptionp lit every loom, CuUlnetineiLclloJ,

OEORGE W. SWEENEY, Prop.'

lor Business Men
In th heart ct the wholrs.il
district.

For Slionpoi'.s
S minutes' walk to YVannmakarv,
J minutes to Slrtcl Cooper's Dl(
Store. Hasy of access to the crcat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from H'tvny Cars. flv.
ing easy transportation to all
points ot Interest.

i HOTEL ALBERT I
XEW YOltK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVRIISITY rU
Only ono Block from Iiroadway.

t Rooms, $1 Up. vSr8!&,
-

Electric Lighted

Trains

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

TIIK North.Wcstcrn Limited service,

6.30 p. m, daily to St. Paul and
Minneapolis, cannot be excelled and offers

the best of everything. Any agent will

give you information about it. Three
other first class trains from Chicago also

9.00 a. m. Daylight Train, to.oo p. in,

Fast Mail and 10. 1 5 p. ni. Night Express.
Call on any agent for ticket's or address
461 Breaduay. ktte totk 35 Vint St., Cluclnnttl
601 Chtt't SI.,PMjitlehla S0?Smlthl'l48t.,Fltttburg
368 Waiklfigtin St., fiott0n 254 Suptrlor St., Clrutlaitd
10 tlulm St., Buffalo UCampus Martlut, Detroit
lit Clark St., Ch!cagt lKhgSt..tatt,Tonrito.Ont

The Dickson Mniuiractiirlni,' Go.

icrnnton and WUUevltirrs, t',
Mauufaouircri o.'

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARV ENGINES

Hollcr.v llolsttnznnd Pumplns Machinery.

General Office. Scranton, Pa.

1 i i a

all 5c
9c

6 for....
Caps, plush golf 9c

French
Coats Vests $1.95

CENTER.

Do know we have over a thousand pieces of that must be classed a3
"Remnants" despite all our care? The largest is six yards. Thca there
arc not over a yard long first rate for trimmings, no doubt, but almost
absolutely worthless to us. Will take these pieces today Saturday
at pries? Starting at about a yard (but prices by the piece):

COLORED TAFFETAS

BLACK

The same story here from 1J2 yards to Ct yards long
the right kind of pieces for a waist or an extra skirt to help you in
an old less half all the

and
and
Here is for those want an extra waist, a skirt or a'bit
of trimming, or a
these great piles
among them.

CONNOLLY
jyJ I'm. Ill l.trmtn KiwIttM Inf

tv 'T..l tnrrlf. (Jiitmnlrr In fnr lUfthf hi nit ((in..,.. ,tfrrliffce I
tiui4i I'ulvwn, irr'iini IMilllf, Irtnf Sftslifttxl,'

11 rjfca lirlfOfflr A Niftrliif 'BO nHiiill ntUftltipM
Tmal9braikrnOrKknHrnirnr'4wirnT'tlwiniiUUAllti

WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK

Lightning Never Strikes

Twice in the Same Place
Nor can the public ever again expect such a generous offering

of reliable, up-to-d- ate We
last and the immense that has our store
since then is proof that the wise can
this bona-fid- e from the many so-call- ed "sales."

We are now crowded to one-ha- lf of the store .our successors
are to take We have no the
goods must be sold. The part of our stock consists of durable

Spring

VICTORIA

L

Of the latest pattern and design. You will need clothing
for the coming spring and summer, Why not a few weeks
earlier a dollar means twice the amount in

into the store, observe the of affairs and you
will readily our

Necessity Compels to Make the Startling

Linen Collars, Styles
Suspenders, strong elastic
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 25c
Boys' and
Children's Kid Shoes 72c
Men's Worsted and
Best Newburg and Sweet Orr Over-

alls 59c

We
Why
Watch where the

you silk

bits
you aud

half 3jc

Priced than line.

who

rbll'l.'plilA,

lo1(HAMCltrt4itrvA

RETURNS

Us

Men's Unlaundered Shirts 33c
Bicycle vSuits, the 5.00 kind $2.45
Boys' Long Pants Suits $3.95
Colored Shirts, a handsome variety

at 39c, 69c and $1.12
Men's Suits, cheviots, worsteds and

cassimeres $4.95 to $10.45

sell goods AT PRICES.
each day lessens the assortment ?

crowd land in the right place.

Great Receiver's
OF THE STOCK

227 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ConnollySdfallac
SHOPPINQ

Friday and Saturday-Rem- nants

HALF PRICES AND LESS

FANCY SILKS

BLACK SATINS

SATIN

SATINS

Black Goods
applies lengths

altering
through

Colored Dress Goods
Plain Fancy French Flannels

splendid picking

Remnant Sale

child's school dress.
of ou 11 be sure

fr $ 4 $ 'J

I
For one week only wc
of high pile

& WALLACE,
Prof.G.F.THEEL.527sV,?hrth.

TRIBUNE

thoroughly merchandise. re-ope- ned

Thursday crowd thronged
convincing buyers distinguish
slaughter

preparing possession.
greater

amis umTOus
certainly

buy
when trader

Look condition
appreciate unpleasant position.

Therefore, Following Reductions:

guarantee ADVERTISED

goesyou'll

S
GALLEN

SCRANTON'S

Silks

alternative

ale

BROCADES

LIBERTY

Almost
rcmnauts.

Friday and

Special Rug
beautiful

ROYAL UTOPIA RUGS
Size 9 Feet by 12 Feet.

These Rugs are positively the greatest bar-
gains ever offered in a high class, well made,
up-to-da- te rug.

For One Week Only
Your Choice, Fifty Patterns
' $25.00, $25.00. $25.00.

Wc Will Reserve tiood Until You Want Them.

IwiLLIAnS&ncANULTY-- l

t 129 Wyoming Avenue
,, 4. $. 4. .j. 4, ,;. . .. : h : !..;.ii.

THE

Kl POWDER CO.

1 an (12, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
MrdoatMooaloand ItiiihlaU Wot lc.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR C0.'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Btetrto Uattsrtei. EleotrloKrplolari,

xpioaiuz ui&m, naieiy ruau4
Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLO:

ItlOII
IVE

I) n
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers at

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4S5 to 455

N. Ninth Stie ., SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Call, 2333,

POPLINS

ETC

just

gown.

Booms

everything is represented in
to hnd just what you want

Saturday Only

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

.vvfrvvvvwevrvrvrv x

Sale
offer a limited number

r

BICYCLES
New models now

in. Spaldings,Cleve-lands- ,

Tver Johnson
and Crescents. No
better selection ever
made. Call and see
them. They're beau
ties.

ffil S 1(1
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
acntnl Ajent for ths Wyoming

Duttict (or

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Ulnln;, ninlinj;, fportlng, FmoUl'n jnd tbi

Kcpiuno Chcmlial Coinpanj'i

High Explosives.
EilttjrFuie, Cjt nd Kiplodcrj. ltoom 401 C.ncll llultdln:, Kuanlcn.

Aut:Ncii:ai

TII09. KOItD I'ltMoi
JOHN II. hllllll k tON riytnouth
W. I). 11ULL1UAN , WUkeillirr


